
            Incredibly, Immaculée 
survived the slaughter. 
For 91 days, she and 
seven other women 

huddled silently together 
in the cramped bathroom 

of a local pastor while 
hundreds of machete-

wielding killers hunted for them. It 
was during those endless hours 

of unspeakable terror that Immaculée discovered the 
power of prayer, eventually shedding her fear of death and 
forging a profound and lasting relationship with God. 
     While in hiding, anger and resentment were destroying 
Immaculée’s mind, body and spirit. 
It was then that Immaculée 
turned to prayer. Prior to 
going to the pastor’s home, 
Immaculée’s father, a 
devout Catholic, gave her 
a set of rosary beads. 
She began to pray 
the rosary as a way 
of drowning out 
the anger inside 
her, and the 
evil outside 
the house. 
It was that 
turning point 
towards God 
and away from 
hate that saved 
Immaculée.        
      Immaculée 
emerged from her 
bathroom hideout 
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     “I said the Lord’s Prayer hundreds of times, hoping to 
forgive the killers who were murdering all around me. It 
was no use—every time I got to the part of asking God to 
‘forgive those who trespass against us,’ my mouth went dry. 
I couldn’t say the words because I didn’t truly embrace the 
feeling behind them. My inability to forgive caused me even 
greater pain that the anguish I felt being separated from my 
family, and it was worse than the physical torment of being 
constantly hunted.”— Excerpt from Immaculée Ilibagiza’s 
book, Left to Tell: Discovering God Amidst the Rwandan 
Holocaust.

      Holy Family Parish 
in Little Falls, will host 
Immaculée Ilibagiza, a 
New York Times best-
selling author and 
inspirational speaker, on 
Thursday, September 8th. 
     Immaculée will 
present: “Immaculée’s 
Story of Faith, Hope, and 
Forgiveness,” from  
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., with  
a book signing from 8 p.m. 
to 8:45 p.m. Tickets are 
$15 per person, $20 for a 

family (parents with children under the age of 18). Tickets 
can be purchased online at holyfamilylittlefalls.org or call 
(315) 717-2249. Everyone is welcome!
     Holy Family, also known as the “cathedral to the west” 
within the Albany Roman Catholic Diocese, is located at 
763 E. Main Street in Little Falls, NY. 
     Immaculée Ilibagiza grew up in a country she loved, 
surrounded by a family she cherished. But in 1994, her 
idyllic world was ripped apart as Rwanda descended 
into a bloody genocide. Immaculée’s family was brutally 
murdered during a killing spree that lasted three months 
and claimed the lives of nearly a million Rwandans. 
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     The wonder of the Internet allows us to access writings, 
audio recordings, and videos of people from all around the 
world. 
     Technology even enables us to see and hear people long 
dead. We can watch Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. give his 
famous “I Have a Dream Speech.” We can see St. Mother 
Teresa actually serving the poor. We can hear the passion 
in the voice of St. John Paul II as he speaks to the Polish 
people in Krakow suffering under Communism. There is, 
however, something very unique about hearing and seeing 
someone in real time, especially when that person has had 
a unique experience of pain and suffering.
     During the Rwandan Genocide, one million Tutsi 
people and anyone who protected them were hunted 
down and brutally massacred with machetes. Through 
nothing short of divine intervention, Immaculée survived 
by hiding undetected in a cramped bathroom for over 
three months.
     Why did she survive when so many others perished? 
Immaculeé believes she was spared to share her story with 
the world.
     I’ve read four of Immaculeé’s books and I am about 
to start her fifth. The books have taught me a lot about 
compassion and forgiveness, but I know my heart will be 
moved when I see and hear her in person.
     It goes without saying that, if I could invite anyone to 
speak here it would be Our Lord Jesus Christ. The good 
news is, He is present in the flesh and blood every week 
at Mass in the Eucharist. He is also present with us in the 
Scripture when we hear His very words spoken to us. “It is 
the spirit that gives life…The words I have spoken to you 
are spirit and life.”  John 6:63
     I hope you can join me on September 8th to see and 
hear Immaculée. We will have the chance to meet her in 
person following her talk.  May her words inspire us. 

having discovered the meaning of truly unconditional 
love—a love so strong she was able seek out and forgive 
her family’s killers. 
     The triumphant story of this remarkable young 
woman’s journey through the darkness of genocide will 
inspire anyone whose life has been touched by fear, 
suffering, and loss.
     In 1998, Immaculée emigrated from Rwanda to the 
United States where she continued her work for peace 
through the United Nations. 
     Immaculée’s first book, Left to Tell: Discovering God 
Amidst the Rwandan Holocaust (Hay House) was released 
in March of 2006. Left to Tell quickly became a New York 
Times Best Seller. To date, it has been translated into 
seventeen languages and has sold over two million copies. 
     Immaculée’s story has also been made into a 
documentary entitled, “The Diary of Immaculée.” She has 
appeared on 60 Minutes, The CBS Early Show, CNN, 
EWTN, CBS Evening News, The Aljazeera Network as 
well as in The New York Times, USA Today, Newsday, and 
many other domestic and international publications. She 
was recently featured in Michael Collopy’s Architects of 
Peace project, which has honored legendary people like 
Mother Teresa, Jimmy Carter, Nelson Mandela, and the 
Dalai Lama.
     Immaculée has been recognized and honored with 
numerous humanitarian awards, including The Mahatma 

Gandhi International 
Award for Reconciliation 
and Peace, the American 
Legacy’s Women of 
Strength & Courage 
Award and the 2015 
National Speaker’s 
Assocation’s Master of 
Influence Award.
     Today, Immaculée 
is regarded as one of 
world’s leading speakers 
on faith, hope, and 
forgiveness. She has 
shared this universal 

message with world leaders, school children, multinational 
corporations, churches, and at events and conferences 
around the world, including a recent presentation to over 
200,000 people in Sao Paulo, Brazil.
     A major motion picture about her story is under 
production.
     Tickets will be available for sale at Holy Family Parish 
and St. Joseph Church Masses on the following dates: 
August 6th and 7th, and September 3rd and 4th.      

Immaculée Ilibagiza with 
Pope Francis
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“It is the spirit that gives life…The words I have 
spoken to you are spirit and life.”  John 6:63


